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Ct t Connellsvllto from morning

SLns were run ,n by the Pllce
F Mngrepating at Mummers bpring:,

were kept sweeping the paved
SLu ill day under the guard of the
'Tnollcemen. The ganir. who were

J--
d with balls and chains the first

1
--r released and ordered to leave

JJ Hll UUl nil I1C NM
second turn on the streets. .

PJL followlnsr pensions have been
tf& in Pennsylvania: George W.

ffik Prookvllle: Samuel Orr. Alle-Lv-Jo-

Bonhelce. Richard Hll-- f
m fclltabeth Trlplett and Nancy A.

ZVav Pittsburg: David T. Kentner,
Z.ni- - Martha J. Thomas. Braddock;

Ressler. Snydertown, West-lin- d

county; Daniel Seljrfried,
"jaws' home. Erie; James H. Gibson.
Jh Hope, Butler county; Alexander
Lndfr Lock Haven. Clinton county;
""or, of Wlnfleld 8. Patton. Water-Z- a

Erie county; Edward D. Webster.
Ljiued, South Oil City; Sarah E.
H irmash. and Sarah A. Thompson,
vin Campbell, Indiana county; Mary
Burs

county; Teresa . uusn, tost
Warren county; Sarah A,

Corner, Tusseyvllle, Center county;
Earths Bain, Morrellville, Cambria
Cunty: Jemima C. Morrow, Shade
m, Huntington county; William M.

Vhran, Mercer; Clarlc Abraham,
bliabeth; Ellas Miller, Unlontown;
lenry C. Bunting, Dunbar; William
loffman, Johnstown: Elisabeth Mcll-iii- n,

Pollock. Clarion county; Catha-v- ,.

R. gprankle. Trade City, Indiana
oanty; John B. Gaines, Pottersdale;

on Warner, Wexford; Edward
inn. Pittsburg; John Busier, Alle-tifn- y;

George Merti, Wsrtemburg;
Irlch 9melter, Gdrty; Richard Del-

i Erie: William Deyarmln, Indl-- .'

William Mcllwaln. Allegheny;
jired J. Coper. Meadvtlle; Elijah
Ivmpton, West Decatur; Isaac Llt-rti- r,

Llnesvllle; Frank Belser. Bell
'ridge; George J. Irons, Hollidays-srf- ;

Augustus Cuney, Youngsville;
lulel W. Graham, Connoquenesslngr;
fllllam Belchler, Klpple; John Ansel,
latual; Edwin C. Monher. Steamburg;
met Watson, Mill Village; George F.

Ilbbard. Coryvllle: John Alton, New
utle; fieorge W. Taylor, Stahlstown;
n)amln P. Case, Brooksville; Wlll-ir- a

Koberts, East Canton; Jacob C.
.nderaon, Scottdale; Louisa P. ll,

East Branch; Annie E. Bray,
lane.

Br the blowing out of a crown sheet
n a locomotive on the Cammal and
sirk Forest railroad at Williamsport
rlday, Engineer Harry Campbell and
Ireman Wllford Hostrander received
nidi from which both died in the
capital. The men were burned In a
crrtble manner. The locomotive had
(en condemned two weeks ago. The
iithorltles will Investigate.
Christian Buts of Lower Mount Beth-die- d

In the Easton hospital the other
ly from the effects of an Insect's bite,
tvtral weeks ago Buts, who was a
filthy farmer, was stung on the
md. He did not pay any attention
the bite until a few days since when

icame to the hospital, Buffering from
ood poison.
Cook, Salmond & Cowden. the lead-- t

irygwids merchants of Altoona,
Hied a few days ago, Executions to

amount of $58,000 were brought
ealr.st the establishment by L. W,
ook, of Williamsport, the father of a
lember of the Arm. The assets will
mount to $100,000, while the liabilities
f raid to be twice that amount.

Burglars robbed the house of Mary
itdl and her sister at Nineveh,
Ireene county, choking them and
breatenlng them with revolvers. Bush
r.d Ed burr have been arrested on
bplclon. They are hav- -
:r been convicted of murdering and
Mng Mrs. Saunders, a tollgato
per near Washington

Fish Warden T. S. Peters, of Butler.
ps made an Information aealnst C. J.

lowaah for catching 14 bass with his
r,M while Lathing in Slippery Bock

rk. This is a violation of the law
miring all fish to be caucht with
ok and line. If Sowash Is convicted.

lll cost him $140 to settle his fine,
lor each fish caught.

A few days ago William Bnahlor. a
fclcher, was bitten by a dog supposed

man, at Rochester. The animalu hot by a policeman. Bashor re--

to have the wound cauterized or
Tilling to him arguing that If
lithe Will of the Almlirhtv Ihnt ho lu

Idle of hydrophobia he will die, any- -

IThli week will mark the completion
me telescope being built by Hev.

nn Peate. a retired MethodlHt Epis--
minister of Greenville, which will

urrnnnirea soon to the American
iverslty of Washlnitton Cltv. The

'"Ifope contains the lm-ce- roflnrtlnir
I" In the world.
Plri Horare N,hla nn f vtna

'mlnent women, was Instantly killed
lightning at Dill's Park Simrtoir

YZU "ittlnB ln the Parlor talking tonn sne was struck by a bolta badly burned about the head.
was Instantaneous. None of her

'"Panlons were Inlnrorl
Pli H. Mertz. aged 58 years, a war
f'fran and war survivor nf T.u.hvrn. thought burglars were at his
Pll: at A U.n t mi-- t.n .. . i j
M.?,sh:,tR the second bullet pene- -

1.."? ltrt eve. He may die. He
account for his bad aim.

KWie Eridlinrc to
report was thrown mm pn.....
CJ. m'le- - One of his limbs wastorn frnm hi.

oura afieT. " ulea
E

?Milmhih famlly of Central Penn- -
",,t,"ea an association

i nL?f0r8e W" 8mlth' Hollldays-utt"- 1.

will hold a reunion
M 19. al "emont park Au- -
k fall frnm .
lated ih. i .'"""k n nis Darn ais-- N

M y.iIeH
i

J0hn

F'h few ,i, ''an
B W. ,th.. of

ttaven, ileafSd8,hini tAh' wlfe and daugh- -
mrougn the house.

weSr?' uPPPBe to be Pittsburg--
Rln rV. Ior murderously as-hb-

Kdwarl M. Clifford, of
Ptra?i 0,1 tt "Honier Valley Ball- -

rka Ch.. rrR.ne at tne penn teel
and'' b.rok(l' kmn wllllam

tier '"luring Peter
Hy. Taylor and James
V 8nn

Rocked 8UlR ,cno"t board Is.. over tenrh..' .i-- i. j
fWhtto ?-'- -d county

k on eamlnljif surgeon at AU

CONGRESSIONAL

July 13. Without any preliminary
session the senate resumed consider
tlon of the general deficiency appropri-
ation bill, the pending question being
the amendment offered by Mr. Butler
(pop., N. C), to reduce the average rate
to be paid for armor plate for-th-e three
new battleships from $425 to $300 per
ton.

July 14. Tho senate committee on
foreign relations has ordered a favor-
able report to the senate on the Hawa-
iian annexation treaty. The com-
mittee made no amendment to the con-
vention.

At 12 o'clock the general deficiency
bill was reported to the house. On mo-
tion of Mr. Cullom. the house ed

ln the armor amendment and
asked a conference thereon. Mr. Hep-
burn, of Iowa, asked Mr. Cannon If he
would not consent to a separate vote
on the armor plate Item. Mr. Cannan
responded that the house would have
an opportunity to vote on the question
when the conference report was before
It. Mr. Bayers, of Texas, agreed with
Mr. Cannon In assuring Mr. Hepburn
that there would be a chance to vote
on the question untrammeled by any
complication. Messrs. Cannon, North-wa- y

and Sayers were named as con-
ferees on the part of the house.

July 15. Pacific railway affairs occu-
pied the attention of the senate
throughout session, and the
Harris resolution relating to the pend-
ing judicial proceedings against the
Union Pacific road finally went over
until Early In the day
Senators Stewart and White Indulged
in sharp personalities In v connection
with the contest over the San Pedro
(Cal.) deep water harbor. Mr. White
said it was surprising tho Interest the
senator from Nevada took ln California
affairs, and he was at a loss to under-
stand the Interference. With evident
agitation Mr. Stewart declared that he
resented the Intimations made. He had
a right as a senator to adopt such
course as he desired, and he had no
personal Interests to serve, such as
those who represented terminal rail-
roads.

The Joint resolution was passed ac-
cepting the invitation of France to par-
ticipate ln the Paris exposition of 1900.

On motion of Mr. Tillman the bill to
make distilled spirits transported from
one state to another subject to state
laws the same as liquor distilled within
the state was passed.

July 16. When tho armor plate
amendment was reached In the house
Mr. Cannon moved that tho house in-

sist on Its disagreement, and Mr. W. A.
Stone (Hep. Pa.) moved to concur with
an amendment in tho nature of a sub-
stitute proposition by the terms of
which the cost of armor plate for the
three battleships was Increased from
$2,4O7,r)0O to $3,210,000. and the limit of
cost of the armor from $300 to $100. Mr.
Boutelle (Hep. Me.), the chairman of
the committee on naval affairs of tho
last house, took the floor ln support of
Mr. Stone's motion. He explained at
length the history of the controversy
over the price of armor plate. He
pointed out the refusal of the armor
plate companies to bid under the pro-
vision of the last naval appropriation
bill, limiting the cost to $:)00 per ton,
the proposition of tho Illinois Steel
Company to furnish all the armor for
twenty years at $210 per ton and the
recommendation to the secretary of
the navy for an authorization for new
bids, with a limit of cost of $400 per ton.
The members listened to all that was
Bald and then by a vote of three to one
voted ln favor of $.100 armor.

The conference report on the defici-
ency appropriation bill was considered
by the senate as soon ns it met. Mr.
Hale, In charge of the bill, stated that
the price of armor plnte was not In
cluded ln the reprirt. Nothing had been
done on that subject except that the
senate conferrecs had stated positive-
ly the senate would not consider any
sum over $.100 for armor. The report
was agreed to and a further conference
ordered.

July 18. The House was crowded
early with members who discussed the
new tariff schedule which had been ap
proved nt the tanlr conference. Soon
after assembling Mr. Dlngley submit-
ted the conference report on the tariff
Mil and made an effort to get tho
Democrats to agree to vote, but they
insisted on two days for debate, and.
without reahlnR nny agreement as to
when the vote should be taken. Mr.
Dlngley took the tloor and opened the
debate ln favor of the adoption of ths
conference report.

MARKETS.
PITTSBUKO.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WHEAT No. 1 red

No 8 red
CO UN No. 3 yellow, eur

ISO. 'l yellow, shelled
Mixed ear

OATH No. 1 white
No. 2 white

hye-n- o. i
FLOCK Winter patents 4

fancy straight winter 4
live flour 2

HAY No. 1 timothy 10

Kixea eiover, mo. 1 7
Hay. from waeons 11

FEED No. 1 White Md ton.. 11
Brown middlings 'J

Lit U, ...(.,(.... . tf
BTKAW Wheat 6

Oat 6
SEECH Clover, 60 lbs 4

Timothy, prime 1

lilue Grass 1

Dairy Products.

791)
75
S3
32
2U

25
24
42
CO

80
05
60
50
00
60
60
00
00
25

80
76
85
83
80
26
26
43

4 70
4 40
2 78

11 00
8 00

12 00
12 00

U 79
9 M)

5 21
6 60

75 'a) 6 0C
"

45 1 08
73 2 00

BUTTER Elgin Creamery. 1C 17
fancy creamery m 17
Fancy country roll 8 9

CHEESE Ohio, new 7 8
New York, new. 8 9

Fruits and Yetretablna
BEANS Hand-picke- d, bu. . . 9 75 90

I'ui AiuEB in car, du 25 so
CABBAOE Homegrown, bbi. 140 160
ONIONS per saok 125 160

Poultry, Eta
CHICKENS, V pair 60(9 CO

TUHKEY8, V lb 12 14
EQQB Pa. and Ohio, fresh.... 9 10

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 8 CO 8 90
WHEAT No. a red 78
BYE No. 2 83
CORN Mlsed 27
OATS 19 21
EOQ8 7 8
BUTTER Ohio creamery 12 13

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR 4 15 4 85
WHEAT No. 2 red 78
CORN No. S mixed 29 80
OATS No. 2 white 24 28
BUTTER Creamery, extra 18
EOQ8 Pa. firsts 11

NEW YORK.
FLOUR Patents 9 4 10 4 80
WHEAT No. 2 red 76
COUN-- No. 2 SO

OATS White Western..., 24
BUTTER Creamery 15
EQOS State of Penn. 12

LIVE STOCK.
' CXXTBAL STOCK USDS, EAST X.IBEBTT, PA.

'CATTM.

Prime, 1.800 to 1,400 ths. 4 90 5 00
Good, 1,200 to 1.800 Itis 4 68 4 73
Tidy, 1,000 to 1,150 tti 4 SO 4 60
Fair llgut steers, VC0 to 1000 Its. 4 00 4 20
Common. 700 to 900 lbs.. 8 60 a 75

i smi scti mi
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR JULY 25.

Laesea Text: "Peal PrMrhlai la Athens.
Act aril., --S4 Oeldea Text: JhaI., Commentary the Lmmi
the Day by the Kev. 1. M. Steam.

32. "Then Paul stood ln the midst ofHan hill and said, Ye men of Athens, Iperoeive that in all things ye are too su-
perstitious." The R. V. margin says. "Re-
ligious." 'It was something like much of
the religion of to-da- y, which is described
ln Isa. xxix., 13; Ezek. xxxili., 31; Math.xt., 9, a religiousness without any real-
ity, without any forgiveness of sins ail
outward formality. The people's time was
spent in talking of the news of the day
(verse 21); as Paul waited for Hllos and
Timothy to come to him from Berea (verses
14 to 16) he made good use of his time for
his Master, both in the synagogue and ia
the marketplace, and every duy preached
Jesus and the resurrection.

23. "Whom therefore ye Ignorsntly wor-
ship ntra declare I unto you." Ho said
this with reference to the altar to the un-
known Ood, for it would seem that in their
worship of many gods or Idols they had an
altar for one whom possibly they might not
have heard of as yet, but if there was such
an one, they would like tils favor also. Here
Is the one business of the church, to make
known to those who never heard of Him the
one only living and true God who alone is
Worthy to be worshiped.

24. "Ood that made tho world and all
things therelu, seeing that He is Lord of
heaven and earth, dweliuth not in temples
made with hands." Prophets and apostles
dwelt much upon the great truth of crea-
tion, and emphasized that He whom they
preached was the Crnator of all things.
See Isa. xliv., 24; Jer. x., 12; xxxll., 17;
Acts lv., 24. People may know of Him by
His works. But no one can truly know
Him except through Jesus Christ, who wan
(Jod manifest in the flesh (Math. xi.. 27:
John 1.. 1H; I Tim. 111., 10). Life eternal is
to know Him (John xvll.. 8).

25. "He giveth to all life and breath and
all things." Giving Is His great character-
istic and His crowuimr act was to i?lv His
owuly begotten Son, or in other wordu, to
give Himself as a sacrifice for our sins.
Having given Himself. Ho has irtven nil
things, for all things are In Him. The un-
godly are dependent upon him for the very
on'iuu wiiu wuicn tuny Kiaspneme 111s
name, and tho words of Dunlol to

are applicable to them "Tho (lod
in whose hand thy breath is and whoso am
all thy ways has thou not glorilled." (Dim,
v., 23;.

26. "And hnth mmlo of one Mood nil na-
tions of men for to dwell on nil tho face of
the earth. " Not only has ho determined
tho bounds of their habitation, but 1II0 Inn
dono it with reference to Ills people Israel
(Deut. xxxii., 8), for It is His pleasure to
in!i Isruel tho centre nnd bless all nations
through them. As all on earth aro His
creatures and Ho loved the world nnd gave
Himself for the world, surely It is tho grout
business of those who kuow this to make It
known to tliosu who know It not. What
else are we hew for but to honor Ulm and
uiako Him known?

27. "That they should seek tho Lord."
Look at Isa. lv., 6,7; Zeph. II., 3; Jer. xxix.,
13, and Matt, vl., 33 on socking the Lord,
and observe everywhere that His great du-

el ro is to hnvo people turn to Him. By sin
wo have turned our backs upon Hltii, nnd
mlsjmlgo Him, and misunderstand Him,
nnd think nnd say hard things of Him. Tho
Scriptures Hiiligliteu us about Him nnd lund
us to repent or change our mind about Him,
and when wo I; low Him many uro glud to
roceive Him (John I., 11, 12).

2. "For lu Him wo live and move nnd
have our being." If there Is one thing that
is not known, It Is the goodness and love of
God. Those who bear the nume of Christ
aro not showing forth His goodness as they
might day by day, but are too apt to com-
plain becauso of His ehastenings nnd thus
lead others to think that He Is not good.
God Is good, Ood is love, and If these truths
were more manifest lu His people more
Would want to know Him, for the goodness
of Ood lends to repentance (Horn. II., 4).

21). "We ought not to think that the God-hou- d

is liko unto gold or silver or stone,
graven by art anil man's device." For It
cannot bo that what wo make made us.
Tile work of men's hands cannot be man's
creator, and yet what millions seem to
think so as they bow down to Idols of wood
and stone. Boh tho folly of tills fully set
forth In Isa., xliv., anil lu verse 20 sou
the rcuson of suoh folly, "A deceived heart
hath turned 111 111 aside."

30. "And the times of this Ignorance God
wlnknd at (It. V. overlooked ), hut now th

all men everywhere to repent."
God never makes light of sin and
uuvor passes it by ;ns if it were
nothing, but He is long suffering, slow to
anger, not willing that any should
perish (II Tet. ill., 9, 10). How It must
grieve Him to be misunderstood as Ho is,
to be thought unkind and cruel when Ho is
wholly nud only lovel Is it any wonder
that He commands nil to repent, but is It
not a great wondur that Ho offers full nud
free forgiveness to nil who turn to Him?
(Hos. xiv.,4; Horn. 111., 24.)

31. "Because Ha hath appointed a day la
which Ho will judge tho world lu righteous-
ness by that man whom Ho hath ordained."
The assurance of this Is found in a risen
Christ at God's right hand. In reference
to this day we must remember that a day
sometimes means a thousaud years (Ph. xi'.,
4; II Pet. III., 8), and from other scriptures
wo gather that the period of judgmeut will
cover at least 1000 years; the saints ami the
living nations being judged at the begin-
ning, and tho wicked dead at theoud of tho
thousand years.

32. "And when thny heard of tho resur-
rection of the dead sumo mocked, nnd
others said, We will hear thee again of this
matter." The greatest and the crowning
event lu the work of our Lord Jesus Christ,
His resurrection from the dead, Is that
which seems to be tho greatest stumbling
block. I Cor. xv. sots forth very fully the
benollts of His resurrection and what the
results would have boon it Ho had not
risen.

38, St. "So Paul departed from them,
nowbeit certain men clavo unto Him and
bolioved." Thus he went from place to
place as a faithful witness, never expecting
to save all in any place, but seeking by all
means to save some (I Cor. Ix., 22). He
understood tbnt It was bis commission to
bear the name of Christ wherever the Hplrit
of Christ should lead him and be perfectly
sure tbnt Ood's word would always accom-
plish His pleasure and prosper ln that
whereto He sends It (Isa. lv., 11). It is a
happy thing for us when we are willing to
let our blessed Lord manage His own af-
fairs and accomplish what He pleases
rather than what we please. When we are
willing to fall In with Him In His clearly
revealed plans and purposes and just dwell
with Him for His work, seeking only in all
things to be approved of Ulm. Lesson
Helper.

Kentucky Gold Democrats.
The convention of the Kentucky Gold

Democrats was hold at Louisville, with a
large attendance. Speeches were made
by JohnO. Carlisle his first since his re-
tirement from office Henry Wntterson,
Colonol Breckinridge, Senator Lindsay and
othors. A.J. Carroll, of Louisville, called
the eonventlon to order and Introduced
James A. Sims, of Bowling Green, tho
Temporary Chairman. Permanent organ-
isation was speedily effected with John O.
Carlisle as Cnatrman, and the oonventlon
arose to oheer as be assumed the chair.
Former Lieutennnt-Govorn- John' It.
Hlnfimsn, of Adnlr County, was nominated
oa the first ballot for Clerk of the Court ot
Appeals. .

CEMI1X JEDEITOR TOPICS.

TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, JULY 2S.

"Talis VortkiB sad Trts." Matt tL

DAILY READINGS.
WORKHIP.

July 19.. Heart worship. Matt, xv, 9.

July 10. Heartless worship. Mai. 1. 5.

July 11. Worship in Joy. Ps. xell.
July zl Worship ln sorrow. Job 1. 2.

July 23. Comforting worship. Ps. xxvll.
4.

July 24. True worship John lv. 19-2-

July 25. False worship and true. Matt
vl.

BCRIPTURK VERSES. Fs. xxvl. 6,
7; xxxlv. 1; xxxv. 2; xi. S; II. 15; Eph. v.
19. 20; Phil. 1. 11; Col. 111. 17; Heb. xllt.
15, 16; 1 Peter II. 9.

LESSON THOUGHTS.
Worship that la only for appearance,

to be seen of men, and does not spring
from an earnest and devout heart, is
unacceptable to God and without bless-
ing to us; but "the effectual ferventprayer of a righteous man avallrth
much."

True worship will call upon God at all
times, in distress or in happiness, lnsuccess or In failure, in thankfulness
for blessings or In petitions for strength
to undergo hardships; his ear Is everopen to receive our praises and to ac-
cept our worship.

SELECTIONS.
Royal gifts, O gracious Master,

We would ask from thee
Ere with those around we mingle,

Ere we Journey on our way.
Faith and patience we are needing,

To assist us to endure,
And to clothe the humblest service

W'lth a purpose high and pure.
He that for the least favor Is most

grateful to Ood. gives him worthy
praise, ana appreciates the goodness
and bounty of him who above all isInfinitely great: for no grace can be
small or contemptible that comes from
the liberal hand of the Most High. Ood
seeks and asks for nothing, but thatour love may be disinterested, and thatby carefully avoiding all offense against
him, we should give proofs to him of our
slncere gratitude.
Lord, I will mean and speak thy

praise, thy praise alone,
My busy heart shall spin It all my days.
Thousands of things do thee employ
In ruling all this spacious globe;
And yet, when I did call, thou heardst

niy call.
O that I might some other hearts con-

vert;
And so take up at use good store;
That to thy chests there might be com-

ing ln
Both all my praise and more.

Tralse Ood now in the furnace of
trial, and by and by you will be able to
"comfort others with the comfort
wherewith yourself have been comfort-
ed of Ood."
To give God thanks In words this Is

not hard.
But Incense of the spirit to distill

From hour to hour tho cassia and tho
nai--

Of fragrant life, his praises to fulfill?
Alas, Inconstant will!

l'attern After lirlM.
A young woman with some ambitious as n

painter submitted specimens of her skill to
a successful artist. "Don't copy copies,"
said lie. "You have copied this landscape
from n picture that was itself an imperfect
copy, with the result that all its errors uro
reproduced and miignllled. (io out into
nature and paint directly from your own
landscape. Or, if you must copy, copy
from a masterpiece. Anything else' is nut
worth while." Yes; and, young ('hritian,
do not pattern your life after the life of
some one else, who at best is only mi Imita-
tion of the perfect One. Imitate for your-
self the only life that Is worth imitating.
Look unto Jesus. Golden llulu.

June Is a burning rose,
The blossom of tho year:

Tho restless winds among tint woods
Unseal tho splendor of her buds,
And tangle airs disclose

Tho light of summer here !

I lorn Uead Ooodalo,

Man Must Hiirremter.
The first thing n man must do If he de-

sires to be used in the Lord's work is to
make 1111 unconditional surrender of himself
to God. He must eoiisecrnto ami then con-
centrate. A man who docs not put his
whole life into one channel docs not count
for much, and the man who only goes Into
work with half a heart does not amount to
much. Wenro living in nn intense ngo,
ami If n man Is to su ted he must set him-
self apart for the work and throw ull his
energy into it. 1. L. Moody.

Lord, to thy t Ignal light tho tries
lu leaf and llower reply;

Let not my heart, more dull than these,
Alone unwukeiied lie.

John 11. Tabb.

find's Mill Must He Our Mill.
The kingdom of (iod is not come when

God's will is our law, but when God's will
is our will. When his will is our will we
are free children, nud nothing in nil nature
is froo enough to be a symbol for the state
of those who act immediately from tho

of their hidden lifo nnd the recogni-
tion of God's will in that essence. Cloorgo
Mucdonuld.

Grent occasions do not make heroes or
cowards, they simply unveil them to the
eyes of men. Silently ami imperceptibly as
we wake or sleep we grow and wnx strong,
wo grow and wax weak, and ut last some
oriels shows us whut we huvo become.
Canon Westcott.

In England and Wales the dea'.h-rat- o

frnm typhoid fever has declined from
277 per million In 1876-8- 0 to 1.15 In 1891-9-

"REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

IBthDay. WftfftJ
THE GREAT 30th D.t.

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

produces tlin above remiltt In'.IO dyn. ft In
IKjworfnlljr tnd iilcklr. Cures wIimi ll othern Ull
Vouiik inniMnll their lnnt manliuo.l. nd old
men will recover their roiithful vmor by ualna
UKVIVO. It quickly anil unruly rnntoirn Nervous-nun- .

Lost Vitality, Impotenur, NlcUtlr Knilwtlnna,
Loat Power. FbIIIiik Memory, Womlnii Plwiasn. and
all effect of Bolf iliuno or oicei and ludlncretioD,
which unfits one for rudy. bimtnomi or marriage. H
not only ruree by starting at the urat ol disease, but
li aicreat nerve Initio and blood builder, bridg-
ing back the pink glow to ala rliceka and ro
toriiig Ilia lire of ynulli. It wanU nfl fna!iltjr

and Coimumptlon. Inalrt on hiving RKVlVO.no
other. It can be carried in vent iiorket. l)y mall,
S1.00 inr package, or six for ttS.OO, with a poal
tlve written Runruntoe to rule or refundthe money. Circular tree. Addrcaa
ma, MEDICINE CO, 271 Watesli M. CDICAGO, ILL

For sale at Mlddleburgh, Pa,, by
W. H. BPANGLEil,

WANTED-A- N IDEAKHm
thing to patent? Protect your Ideas ; they tuny
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEIt
BUKN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington
U.C.. fur their Jl.SUOprfcoolIer. ,

Our 'Ninety Seven
Complete Line of

are the

Supreme
Result

of our

Years of
Experience

CYCLE MFG. CO.
CHICAGO

Salesrooms:
15 J Dearborn St. 87-R- 0 A.ihland Ave.

Chicago

The Cheapest and Best Fuel on the Market.
With It you can run a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Cive us a call and be
convinced.

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

E.

Pa.
The only scienti-
fic cure for the
Tobacco habit.
litis cured thoiiwinds
iii-r- olhrr

fulled. tWrito lor
priHifs.)

1oes lint ileiiend nn
the will mwer nl Hie
iimt. It Is 1 111 Cnro.
Vegetable harmless.

Dlreellnns nre eleiir:
I ',' nil thi Tiihiwi'ii ftui
uniit iinlir Ha-- ( mo
lint Hies ynn to stop.

Is the Itritiliml Writ-In- i

'f'ii 111 li e lleini-il-

Unit refunds your mon-
ey It it falls In cure.

InvestlEiitii liefnrn tuklim nny
remedy for the Tnlm-v- Habit.

iiuthnrlzi-i- l In sell llaen-('u- ii

with our Iron clad written ejiarantee.
One Imx f l.mi; :l Imixmk iinuirunlf-- i d eiire J..V. 1

your ilnnibTlst ,,m-- ih-- i it, wit will wnd it. VI riln
lor free UHiklet and nriHifH.
fcl UKKA t'llt'.KU'Al. nl'ii. lit., l.u( r.H,, Ilk

rnLDDD POISON
n A SPECIALTYo

J Ihome fnraame price under eaniOKminiuiB,,'jrlI:,",,l'r,!f"Moci"nshorewewillooii.
iwesna nine b .anduncharge. If wo full tncuro. If you Imvo token iir-cur- y,

Imlldfl tmtuxh, anil aim u avo acht-- andPaine. M ucoii Vau linalii mouth. Sore Throat.I'linplee, p..-r Colored Spots, I leera im
ont, II la tills Hticniidury Ill.oOIt lOISV3tv ".We solicit the mnetend clmlleiutB the) world for"lasiM ws fflnniinr miihk iii.i

sppucatmii. Addn-n- f:K)K KKMKltv fiiioi BlwoiUo Temple, iu

iW
1 V. -- 7 if m ft

w

ST- -

All the
World Loves
a Vinner

HEW TORE lordou
Hetall

W.

AlldriiL'ulstsaro

obsti-imtoe- Hi

CUlCAUO,

MAKE

1 Quality

I

WE

v I
the But.

Bicycles

MONARCH

Stove Naphtha

STAHLNECKER,
MiddlebiirRh,

Guaranteed TVv

STYLE8I

Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem.

Th,t lightest Kiiimini: Wheels cm ICarlli.

THE ELDRED6E

....AM)....

THE BELVIDERE.

Wo always Maiio Good Sewing M.ichincsl
Why Shouldn't we Mako Goad Wheels I

National Sewing Machine Co.,
J.So I'.rnadway , Factory!
New York. Utlvldcre, Ills.

J ail,?

11

RIPANS TABULES
arc intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for
one dollar. Any druggist will get them
if you insist, and they may always be
obtained by remitting the price to

TheRipans Chemical
company- -

.NO.IO
SDDITCE

.BVsfW- -

Wheels,

OsttV

I tmf


